WINTER 2019 NEWSLETTER
Message from the President
Greetings Beagle Lovers!
As this year draws to a close, we are once again reminded of the time to give thanks and
appreciate those that have made a difference in our lives this year. And what a year it has been!
So far this year, we have placed 90 beagles into their forever homes and still 6 waiting to be
adopted! This year has been a great reminder that it really does take a village to move a mountain
and we could not have done it without all of you - our family, village and community! We are so
grateful for the village of fosters, volunteers, and adopters as we simply couldn't do this without all
of you.
We want to thank all of you for opening your homes and hearts to these mischievous, loving, and
simply amazing breed and helping us make a difference in each of these dog's lives. We hope all
of you and your families have a cheerful holiday season and look forward to seeing you at future
events and fundraisers!
If you'd like to be more involved, please contact us at 303-464-9403: we are always in need of
loving foster homes and assistance with other volunteer tasks.
Sincerely,

Darlene Irvin

2020 Calendars
Purchase your 2020 CBR Calendars today!
Calendars are $20 each. Due to increasing postage costs, we
must charge an additional Flat Rate shipping charge of $5 for
In-State, and $7 for Out-of-State orders regardless of quantity.

Pay with PayPal below or mail checks payable to Colorado
Beagle Rescue to:
Carol Larmore
4755 W 102 Pl
Westminster, CO 80031-2321
Purchase on our home page:
In-State $5 Flat Shipping
Out-of-State $7 Flat Shipping

Fundraisers

Donate to CBR
The average fee to adopt a
dog is $200, but the
average cost to save a dog
and pay for necessary
medical expenses before
adoption is $625. Please
donate any amount you
can to help us with
expenses.
Donate here

Volunteers needed!
We are looking for volunteers to
help us enter info into our
database. Please contact Kathy
at
colobeaglerescue@gmail.com
if interested.

King Soopers Card
It is now easier than ever to
support Colorado Beagle
Rescue when you shop at
King Soopers and City
Market! King Soopers has
changed its charitable
fundraising program and no
longer requires the use of a
gift card. Simply enroll your
King Soopers/City Market
SooperCard to support
Colorado Beagle Rescue.
Learn more

Amazon Smile
Shop on Amazon using
AmazonSmile and CBR will
get a donation for your
purchase. Order supplies for
your office? Just another
great reason to use Amazon
Smile and share the love!
Shop now

Colorado Gives Day
Colorado Gives Day is
scheduled for Tuesday,
December 10th this year. All
donations on this day get
boosted by an incentive fund
and count toward funds for the
nonprofit. How to donate

WoofTrax
Download the app and start it
every time you take your
dogs for a walk. It's that
easy! Learn more

Employer donation match
Many organizations and companies offer a donation match or
volunteer hours especially around the holidays. It's never too
early to start thinking about how to use these invaluable
benefits. Please keep CBR in mind when coming across these
from your employer!

Beagles for Adoption

Bess
Hello and happy November! Did you know that
November is National Gratitude Month? How
about Historic Bridge Awareness Month? In
addition to these two important observations,
November is also Adopt A Senior Pet Month!!
Just in time for this very critical observance
and, hopefully, celebration, we would like to
introduce Bess!
Bess is a slightly older beagle (we think she
might be 7-8 years old) with the absolutely
best smile we have seen in quite a while! I
mean seriously, look at that happy face and
those wonderful floppy beagle ears!! Bess
came from the shelter in Grand Junction,
Colorado and luckily made her way to

Thelma
Every once in a while, Colorado Beagle
Rescue takes in a very special pup who has
clearly had some rough treatment in their
background. A memorable case would be
Bailey, a wonderfully sweet, loyal and loving
beagle mix who found his perfect forever home
here in Colorado. Dogs like Bailey require just
the right kind of family with a combination of
patience and experience to help these often
frightened pups realize that they are now safe
and a very cherished part of their forever
family!
Thelma is just such a beagle. We're not sure
what happened with this wonderful girl before
she connected with CBR, but we absolutely

Colorado Beagle Rescue where we are hoping
that we can help her find the perfect forever
family!
We can tell you that, being a slightly older
pup, Bess a slight limp (she prefers to call it
her "cute hop-a-long gait."), and has cataracts
in both eyes. For those of you that have had or
worked with dogs that have slight vision
issues, most of the time you cannot even tell
that their eyesight is not 100% perfect! Just
like any beagle, we have no doubt that Bess
can hear bacon moving through the air!
Learn more about Bess here. Does Bess
sound like your kind of beagle? Leave a
message on our rescue line at 303-464-9403.
A volunteer will promptly return your call and
answer any questions you may have.

know from this point forward Thelma is going
to see only love and snuggles! Thelma arrived
in Colorado from Arkansas, where she went
through heartworm treatment. We need to
stress here that, as a result it is vitally
important that Thelma remain on monthly
heartworm preventative for the rest of her life to
ensure that she stays heartworm negative!!

Learn more about Thelma here. Does
Thelma sound like your kind of beagle?
Leave a message on our rescue line at
303-464-9403. A volunteer will promptly
return your call and answer any questions
you may have.

We have a Pawsitive Updates Facebook page, feel free to
post updates on dogs that you have adopted from us!
Thank you for all of your encouragement and support, we have
such a great group of passionate beagle lovers!
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